
   Sports have been my whole life. I 

met friends and family through 

sports. Cried and laughed while pla-

ying sports.  Experienced God’s love 

of teammwork and companionship 

because of sports.  So this year 

when the Casa Joven team and I 

talked about a sports and recrea-

tion class on Fridays, led by Alejan-

dro and myself, I couldn’t have be-

en happier.  Although we have yet 

to have this sports class (starts this 

upcoming Friday), Alejandro (an 

educator in Casa Joven) and I have 

been planning for these upcoming 

4 or so months.  Some of our lesson 

plans include: the “classic” sports 

such as fútbol, basketball and vo-

lleyball (spelled volibol here).  But 

sooner or later, these are only going 

to bore the jóvenes and myself as I 

blow the whistle time and time 

again.  So we started thinking outsi-

de the box.  Some of these other 

activities include: A Parkour ses-

sion, kick-ball (called kicking ball 

here) and even a 5K around the 

barrio!  But, this class isn’t just for 

the kids to pick up a ball and kill 

some time in the mornings.  This 

class is to premote good health, get 

the jóvenes thinking about physical 

activity and to have some fun.   

   

   When you hear Uruguay 

and sports in the same 

sentence, it most likely 

means soccer is the sub-

ject. There are 2 big teams 

here in Uruguay: Peñarol 

and Nacional.  Almost im-

mediately my team was 

chosen for me.  As my ro-

ommates Facu and Enzo 

are big Peñarol fans, I too 

now wear the yellow and 

black stripes.  The club 

was founded in 1891 as 

the Uruguayan Railway 

Cricket Club and later 

changed its name after 

the Peñarol neighborhood 

in Montevideo.  

   Peñarol holds the reco-

rd for the most trophies 

in the Primera División in 

Uruguay with 49 and alt-

hough I don’t label myself 

a fair-weather-fan, I’ll 

have to admit, 49 trop-

hies is pretty impressive.  

Back in December, I did 

have the opportunity to 

go to a game.  And even 

though Peñarol lost (they 

didn’t have a great 2014 

year), I did enjoy the at-

mosphere.  Constant noise 

and chants make me won-

der how it’s possible for 

the players to concentrate.  

This year all of us 

“Manyas” are hoping for a 

better year.            

Pictured above are 

the Glober Torpes, a 

rec. basketball team 

I subbed for back in 

November.  Karen 

(pictured in the cen-

ter) works at La 

Obra Ecuménica 

and asked if I was 

able to help out.  

We lost. Big time. 

57-21 I think the 

score was.  But the 

important part 

wasn’t the score, 

but the exercise and 

companionship that 

was gained.   

 

 

One of my favorite 

physical activities to 

do in Montevideo is 

jog on la rambla.  I 

am blessed to have 

beautiful weather 

and good health in 

which I can do this.  
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Out on the patio of La Obra Ecuménica where 

sports such as basketball and fútbol are played 

Across: Emily, Chloe 

and I enjoy an early De-

cember Peñarol game 






